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San Francisco Momprenuers Team Up to Celebrate Mommyhood and Creativity
Baby Apparel Manufacturer LibraKnits and author Diana Orgain Announce Free Baby
Hat Contest to Celebrate the Release of “Bundle of Trouble: A Maternal Instincts
Mystery”
July 17, 2009, San Francisco - In the fall of 2006, Amanda Sawyer heard the words that
no woman wants to hear. She was told that she could never have children. During the
many doctor visits that followed her diagnosis, she needed something to help pass the
time. So she picked up her knitting needles, and starting making luxurious handmade
baby hats. And baby hat manufacturer LibraKnits was born. "LibraKnits has allowed me
the opportunity to turn one of the most difficult times in my life into one of the most
rewarding and wonderful things I've ever done," states Sawyer. All that positive energy
seems to have paid off. In October 2008, Sawyer finally gave birth to a healthy baby girl
after a fertility treatment.
While Sawyer was working hard to start her family and her business, San Francisco
mommy and author Diana Orgain was also giving birth – to a wonderful new character!
First-time mom Kate Connolly may have found the perfect work-from-home Mommy
job: Private Investigator. After all, the hours are flexible, she can bring the baby along on
stake-outs, and if you’re going to be up all night anyway, you might as well solve some
crimes. Now, in addition to trying to solve the mystery of how one six-pound baby can
generate ten times her weight in laundry, Kate finds herself in the middle of a murder
investigation with multiplying victims. And when her husband is detained in connection
with the crimes, Kate must crack the case faster than you can say “diaper rash” to keep
her little family together!
To celebrate the launch of Bundle of Trouble: A Maternal Instincts Mystery, San
Francisco mompreneurs Diana Orgain and Amanda Sawyer have teamed up. They’ve
created a contest where Bundle of Trouble readers can enter to win a free LibraKnits hat
of their choice! Go to www.dianaorgain.com for contest details. You can also join them
for the book launch party at Sprout San Francisco, 1828 Union Street, on Wednesday,
August 5th from 6-8 pm. “I’m very excited to celebrate the launch with another San
Francisco mom,” says Orgain. “We’re both doing exciting, creative things while also
staying at home with our children. We’re very lucky.”

You can learn more about Bundle of Trouble: A Maternal Instincts Mystery and author
Diana Orgain at www.dianaorgain.com. You can learn more about LibraKnits and
owner/designer Amanda Sawyer by visiting www.libraknits.com. You can learn more
about Sprout San Francisco at www.sproutsanfrancisco.com.

